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boliovoa in the niiora , "Dot-

tor Into than novor. " Slw has prcaontod-

a claim to congress for $22,057 , advanced
for the defense of her frontier against
the Indians from 1705 to 1818 , and the
claim has bcon passed.-

REIOHTH

.

from the upper Missouri
show that there is n big Hood coming
down the rivor. All the tributaries are
overflowing their banks and are pouring
vast volumes of water into the Missouri.
The prospects are that wo shall have
ooino pretty high -water at Omaha.

TUB Canadians nro beginning to count
the cost of their railway subsidies. The
Ottawa Free Press declares that the
money paid and to bo paid to the Canada
Pacific railroad company would pave the
whole length of its track with American
trade dollars from end to ond.

TUB letter carriers , who are the most
faithful and hardest working govern-

ment
¬

employes , are to bo congratulated
on the fact that they are likely to bo nl

lowed a vacation of fourteen days each
year, without loss of pay. The liouso-

commitloo on postofliccs has decided to
recommend the passage of the bill mak-

ing
¬

auch a provision.

Tin: latest matrimonial rumor concern-

ing
¬

Mary Anderson is that she has receiv-

ed

¬

and rejected an'oflor froir Lord Chief
Justice Coloridgo. Miss Anderson has
characterized the otory as absurd. Lord
Coloridgo might have said that this was
superfluous on her part. However ,

thorn io nothing like woiking the mar-

liagu
-

racket for all the advertising there
is in it.-

TUB

.

liouso committee on labor has
unanimously reported against the prison
contract system , and recommends it bo

made a misdemeanor , punishable by fine

or imprisonment , for any state or United
States officer to hire out any prisoner
confined for violation of any United
States law. In the opinion of the com-

mittee
¬

the contract system is adverse to
the reform of the prisonor.-

Mit.

.

. MELDUDM , who is a candidate for
the office of surveyor general of Wyo-

ming
¬

, is a prominent young man who-was
defeated for congress by Mr. Post , the
present democratic congrostional dele ¬

gate. Meldrum was opposed by the pres-

ent
¬

surveyor general in the race , and the
latter has concluded to turn the office
over to a successor. Ho has hold it for
eight years , and now is a candidate for
postmaster ot Ohoyonno, against a lady
who now holds the position , and who Is
endorsed by the citizens of that place.

EVERY winter a largo number of cattle
drift on to the Union Pacific rail-

road
¬

track for shelter in the cuts , and are
run ovnr and killed. The company has-

te pay annually a largo sum.for the cattle
thus killed , and to protect itself as well
AS the cattle , it is now enclosing its track
with barbed wire fence from North Pintle-
westward. . This fence will bo a barrier
between herds north and south of the
track , and as it will cut the grazing terri-
tory

¬

in to jtwo sections , and prevent roam-
ing

¬

from ono to the other, the cattle men
will probably raino some objections.
However , the Union Pacific has a right to
enclose iU track , and in all probability
the fence will in the end provo beneficial
to all parties interested.

SENATOR VAN WYCK never misses nn
opportunity to exert his influence in bo-

lia
-

f of his constituents. Ever since his
clootion to the United States senate ho
has assiduously worked to protect the
Bottlers and purchasers of the Denver &

St. Joe railroad lauds. It will bo re-

membered that a largo tract of the St.
Joe & Denver land grant was claimed by-

Knovals , a Now York land speculator ,

although the land had boon Bottled and
improved by homesteaders. Knevali
carried his claim to the aupromi
court and was sustained. Last fal-

Knovals agreed to relinquish his claim
to the Bottlers upon payment of 3.50 pe
acre. These terras were accepted by tin

ettlera , many of whom mortgaged thoi-

liomes to raise the money. A bill fo
their relief had boon poised by the sonat
before the supreme court decision hai
been rendered , but it failed to pass th-

houw , owinq to the negligence of Con
grewBuw Valentino. Early in the prcc-

ent ion Senator Van introduce
another relief bill providing for the puj
nest of 3.DO per acre to the settlers c

indemnity for the money which they pai-

to Koevals. It will bo seen by opr di
patch* that1 Senator Van bill hi

been pawed unanimously by the ronat-

ud* if our delegation in tbe liouso a

equally auceewful ; our homeatetdera w-

ibe reimbursed.

NO 1'MCE FOll
The city of Omaha is ono school dis-

trict.

¬

. The board of education is elected
from the city at largo without regard to-

ward boundaries. As there arc only six
wards the nine members must necessarily
bo apportioned unequally , oven if an ap-

portionment
¬

wore desirable. Any mom-

her of the board who is so narrowminded-
as to simply look after the interests of

the ward in which ho may hnppon to live
is utterly unfit to bo entrusted with the
responsibility of managing our public
schools. The patrons of the schools do
not care n picayune whore ft man lives so
long as as ho does his duty faithfully and
fearlessly.

The outgoing members are acknowl-
edged

¬

to bo thoroughly competent
and faithful. What is more to
the patrons of the public schools ,

they are known to bo in favor
of continuing the present oxollont sys-

tem
¬

of education under the supervision
of Superintendent James. For thcso
reasons the citizens of Omaha , regardless
of party , desire to see them re-elected.
The democrats have generously ro-

npondcd
-

to this popular demand by re-
nominating Messrs , Coimoyor , Points
and Long , When the democrats
throw behind thorn their prejudices
and nominate two republicans out of the
th re o candidates , it is certainly an exam-

ple
¬

which republicans can afford to emu ¬

late. It soomshowovorthat the schemers
and political shysters who make the
Omaha Jtcpubltcan their mouth-picco
propose to prostitute the public schools
to partisan and personal ends. Their
hue and cry about straight party nomina-
tions

¬

can deceive nobody. The republi-

cans
¬

of this city loss than six months ago
nominated Judge Wakoly , a life-long
democrat , in order to take the judiciary
out of politics. If thq judiciary is to bo

kept out of politico , why should
the schools bo dragged into the mlro of
party politics ? The pretense that the
republican party has more competent
men than those whoso terms expire , is

more twaddle , and the denial that any
member of the present board desires to
foist Mr. Lane upon the schools is a
blank lie , Wo do not want to throw a-

firebrand into the board of education ,
but it is an open secret that throe of the
present board are encouraging the scheme
to throw Mr. James overboard-
.It

.

is no use for the clique that is clamor-
ing

¬

for straight party nominations to try
to pull the wool over the eyes of the pub-

lic
¬

school patrons by saying that every-
body

¬

in the board is for James. Lot
thorn once succeed in electing two now
members of their own stripe and our
school system will undergo a change that
will sot it back five years ;

The clamor for a Sixth ward member is-

a more blind. As a matter of fact the
Sixth ward lust year secured a member ,

Mr. K. S. Hall , but ho has since
moved into the Foutth ward. Suppose
TS.O now give the Sixth ward two now
members , what is to prevent them from
moving during the next throe years ?

Isn't it just as likely that some number
will move into the Sixth ward during the
next three years ? Lot us lioar no moro
about ward boundaries or the board of-

education. . If the scheming politicians
who want to use the public schools for
personal ends and advancement will
corao out squarely like men instead of-

bushwhacking behind the party rampart ,

we venture to say that there will not bo a
grease spot loft of them next Tuesday.-

A

.

COMMENDA.11LK ACT.

The refusal of Carl Schurz to accept a
testimonial of $100,000 from his friends
ought not to surprise any ono. It was
no moro than should bo txpoctod
from auch a person as Curl Sohurz ,

n man of foreign birth , Mio has
boon highly honored in this country. lie
has rendered valuable public services , it-

is true , but for everything ho has done
ho has bean well rewarded. Had ho ac-

cepted
¬

thia money testimonial the peo-

ple
¬

would have lost confidence in him ,

and would have no further UBO for him-

.By

.

his refusal ho has assorted
his manhood and independence , and
hits proclaimed to the country that his
days of usefulness are not yet over , and
that ho is yet able to earn his own living.

When Daniel Webster announced his
intention of retiring from public service ,

at tho' expiration of his senatorial term ,

as ho was a poor inuu and could earn ton
times moro in the practice of la than ho
could as a senator , the merchants of Bos-

ton
¬

strongly protested against his pro-

posed
¬

action , and quietly raided $50,000 ,

which they placed to his credit in the
bank. Webster did not really care about
accapting it , us ho comprehended that
'tho acceptance of uuoh a donation
would bo humiliating and would
reiloct upon his career. The
donors , however , urged that the
state of Massachusetts could not afford
to lose his services , and argued I hat the
donation was but a small compensation
for his labors. It was under protest that
Mr. Webster finally accepted the gift ,
which relieved him from annoyances
arising from debts , which ho could have
paid In a year or two had his friends
allowed him to resume the practice of hia-

profession. .

Another illustrious man who accepted
a magnificent money testimonial wtu
General Grant , who was presented witli
$250,000 by his rich New York friends ,

It is true tliat to become president he
throw up a life position and a largo sal-

ary , and it is claimed that when his BOO

oud term expired ho was comparatively i

leer man , Many of hi" friends clain-
.hat. had ho not accepted the largo mono ;

testimonial , it would have boon possibl
for him to have boon again elected ,

KCELEY has at lost a rival in the mo-

tor business. His iiaino U Enriqu-
Buschman , of Autofogosta , Panama , an

ho 1ms applied for a patent for a method
of obtaining motive power from com-

pressed

-

air or water or both combined.
The applicant says that his invention
will do away with the use of coal as a
producer of motive power , and that by
applying it to men-of-war they will no
longer bo under the necessity of having
to run into port to refill their bunkers.-

If
.

Mr. Busohman is as slow as Kcoloy in
perfecting his motor wo are afraid that
men-of-war will continue to run into
port to refill their bunkers for many
years to como.

THE opponents of Governor Murray ,

of Utah , might as well abandon their
attempts to secure his removal. His
portrait has appeared in the wood-cut
department of the country papers. Ho-

is perfectly sifo now.

OTHER LANDS THAN OURS.

Now that Gladstone's health is again
restored some dosisivo action on the part
of his cabinet may bo expected within
the next few days. While many have
predicted a dissolution of parliamccnt
owing to very radical differences that
have arisen among the ministry on sev-

eral
¬

important measures , it is moro than
likely that Gladstone will manage to re-

store
¬

harmony by the adoption of a mod-

erate
¬

policy upon which n majority of his
colleagues can agree. Whatever may bo
the fate of General Gordon , who at last
accounts was still at Khartoum awaiting
relief , the war policy in Egypt is
sure to bo abandoned , eo far
as the occupation of the
Soudan is concerned. British honor has
boon vindicated by General Graham's
victories and the chatisomont of Osmati-
"Digna , who is no longer in condition to
give battle or to retain any formidable
following , The skirmish near Tamaniob
has demonstrated beyond a doubt that
the El Mahdi's lieutenant by losing
prestige has lost nearly all the following
ho over had. It is now almost certain
that the whole British army will bo with-

drawn
¬

from the Soudan and the lied Sea-

coast within the next ton days.

Those commentators on the Egyptian
situation who persist in calling the con-

duct
¬

of Mr. Gladstone's administration
"nothing but a series of blunders , " are
encouraged thereto by two influences.
Ono is hostility to the premier on general
principles , and the other is an apparent
incapacity to understand the standpoint
from which ho regards things. From their
own standpoint , which is that of aggres-
sion

¬

and the widening of imperial respon-
sibilities

¬

, the conduct of the British in
Egypt has certainly bcon "a series of-

blunders. . " The problem in Mr. Glad ¬

stone's mind is how his government may
relieve itself from an important ono of a
largo class of duties which ho thinks
should bo diminished , rather than in-

creased
¬

, in the interest of the security
and perpetuity of the national welfare.

Thee Irish nationalists are not unnat-
urally

¬

excited by the returns of popula-
tion

¬

which show that the island is losing
steadily in numbers , the emigration for
the past year aggregating 108,000 souls ,

of whom moro than half wore adult and
unmarried men. This is , indeed the
final test gand condemnation of English
rule in Ireland , that its people fly from
'tho land they love so passionately , as
though it wore plague-smitten , and seek
a homo and prosperity olsowhoro. It
used to bo fcaid that the country was
ovorpopulatcd and could not food its own
people. That statement gives way be-

fore
¬

a very slight analysis of its agrioul-
ural returns. If the Irish wore twice
s numerous ns they are , they could not
onsumo the food produced in the coun-

xy
-

, oven in a bad year like 1882. Even
years of famine they have to ex-

ert
-

moro food than could bo consumed
i homo. By the export and sale of food
icy pay the routs of non-resident land-
rds

-
, and they purchase from foreign

ountrios nearly everything used in the
sland by both the peasantry and the
csidnnt landlords. Ireland has no manui-
Cturcs

-

to speak of nnd no opportunity
o create any on her soil by imposing
ny discriminating duties on foreign im-
lorts.

-
. Her famines are not

rom want of food , but from
ant of work. Her difficulty is-

let a land question , as 'both Mr. Glad-
tone and Mr. Parnoll have assumed that

is. It is the want of any employment
ut farming which 1ms made her people
dependent on the land alone , and has
ibliged them to pay any price that they
light bo asked for it in rent.

The French occupation of Bac-Ninh ,
wonty-two miles from Hanoi and on-

orritory which Marquis Tseng declared
China would not consiint to sao occupied
liy the French , may bring the Ohincso-

ovornmont to a decision. BaoNiuh-
nd the portion of Tonquin on that side
if the Hod river , has been in the posies-
ion of the Ohincso for some time. The
itadol has had a Ohincso garrison and

General Qui , in command , has received
Ms orders from the imperial government ,

Pokin. Beyond Bao-Ninh runs the
highway into the Ohinoao province of-
Yunnan. . The French propose to con-
trol

¬

the country up to the Yunnan bound ,
ary , as they propose to control the Red
river navigation and trade so as to roach
the rich Chinese provinces through which
the river flows. It scorns likely thai
China will declare war against Franco
for infringing on her suzerainty over
Tonquin. The fact is China and Franco
have been at war for some months with ,
out an open declaration.

. .

Thoao who are acquainted with the di-

lapidated condition of Turkey , morally
inanoially and territorially , have no

doubt been amazed at the recent demand
of the sublime porto that the Britisl
governor shall defer to it in reference tc
Egyptian matters. England has of late
yean , and especially in Kgypt , showi
that she is not solicitous about Turkial
interests , when indifference to them dee
not involve European entangloraynU
Turkey is elawly approaching a conditior
when it will bo necessary for the Sulta-
to retire to Asia and sot up his govern-
ment at Brusa or Aleppo , and bo con-

tent with Anatolia , Syra , Mesopotamia
Mid Babylonia , where is a population o

ovcntecn millions , at least lno< thirds of
horn are Mohammedan cfimchmon.
Within fifty years Turkey has lost Algeria
nd Tunis , appropriated by the French ,
ho , within ton years , will have posses-
on

-

of Tripoli , also which will bring their
lorth African boundary to Egypt ; Turk-
sh

-
control of Egynt is only n barren

deality , n few millions of tribute only
)oing paid by the Khedive , when the
nonoy can bo raised. The wars of Tur-
toy with Russia , from 1700 to the present
mo , have stripped her of her provinces

m the north shore of the Black sea , n-

argo portion of Armenia , Bosarabin. and
10 great Dftnubian provinces and Alon-

onegro
-

on the Adriatic , and a largo slice
t Tlicsaaly and Epirus , transferred to-

rcoco , while Austria has annexed Bos-
lia

-
and Hcrzcgovinia , and i now nrrang-

ng
-

to make Salonika an Austrian sen-
ort , connected by rail with Vienna , and

iltitnatoly to rule over the whole Balkan
loninsuln , to the Greek frontier. An it-

s , the porto possesses in Europe real
uzorainty only over a portion of Ru-
lolia

-

and Thoisaly and Epirus , nnd-

inssosses only n nominal power over
Albania , Crete , within the post few days ,

ms boon reported on the vcrgo of en-
ithor

-

revolution , and the porto has
ittlo money to put down n Cretan re-

olt
-

, which is always a desperate affair,
s was demonstrated in 18GO. Turkey ,
ndood , would not bo permitted by the
European powers to retain Crete if the
ovolt is succctsful ; nor would England
ormit her to control Egypt again. Turk-

sh
-

pashalik rule moans outrageous rob-
ory

-

and the hopeless blighting of rich
rovincos. A Turkish pasha generally
eaves a desert behind him.

The great difficulty under which Gar-
nan literals labor is , that there is not

10 slightest probability that they can
carry out their programme of strict con

litutionalism , annual budgets , freedom
f the press , etc. , so long as Prince Bis-

narck
-

lives. Members of the liberal
roup may rage , OH they have recently
ono , against the relentless absolutism
I Bismarck in the reichstag , but they
re powerless to obstruct his purposes ,

'ho Germans , in fact , have a very queer
( ind of "constitutional government. "
'hero "universal suffrage" is simply a
area so far as.political freedom is con-
orned.

-

. The federal council and the
oichstag are the two legislatures , the
attor being elected ou the basis of ono
nomber to every 100,000 oloctpra. The
odoral council is appointed by
10 states of the empire ,
'russiu , howovcr , naming eighteen

members out of the sixty , and conso-
uently

-
controlling it. The emperor

ornmandn the army and navy and ap-

loints
-

the committees on those branches
n the rcichstag , all the other committees

i that body being appointed by the fed-
al

-
: council , which is controlled by Prus-
a , and that moans that the whole logis-

ativo
-

machinery is controlled by William
id Bismarck. The reichstag only con-
dors

¬

such laws as are prepared for it by
10 federal council , and it is thus very far

rom bping a legislature of the people ,

'hero is no responsible ministry ; nothing
jportaining to a parliament monarchy ,

'ho Gorman people are ruled by one
man , who is his own deputy and will not

wo any independent ministers or law-
lakers.

-

. There will probably bo a change
[tor the emperor and Prince Bismarck
io. The Germans nro oppressed by mili-

arism
-

andjjautocracy.

The financial depression in Cuba is not
no of those temporary periods ot reac-
on.

-
. which constitute "hard times" in-

easonably well-governed countries. If-
oports are to bo relied on , it is a case of-

onornl and. governmental bankruptcy ,
io inevitable consequence of a prolonged
casDn of bad rule , one of the features of-

rhich was an oppressive taxation of the
jooplo for the .benefit of the Spaniards
who occupy the offices. Insurrections of
ion may bo put down , and b number of-

liem have boon suppressed m Cuba ;, but
liero is no such thing as a permanent
nd successful subordination of the facts
f political economy. These at present
ro assorting their obduracy in Cuba ,
nd tbo government can not help itsolf.-
iomothing

.
like a general effort at liqui-

ation
-

must bo entered upon , and the re-

ations
-

of the people to their rulers os-

ablishcd
-

upon a somewhat different
asia , before there can bo any reliable
oliof.

Cuba is the only extensive and fertile
opondoncy which is denied unresorvcd-
f all political rights , and is taxed at the
wcot pleasure of a mother nation , that
omains on this side of the Atlantic. It-
as been the policy of Spain to squeeze
rom the island nn annual revenue which
s shipped in cold blood from the coun-
ry

-
, without anything whatever given in-

oturn , except an alleged protection ,
rhioh the Cubans nro forced to pay for
osidcs in the shape of the fat salaries
f the public officers and army expenses ,
'lip nvt >nues of profit are , of course ,
nainly occupied by those whom the gov-
rnment

-
elects to favor.-

As
.

there is no revenue to speak o to-

o rquoozcd out of China just now, nnd
the corruptioaista are evidently at the

nd of their string for the present , and
a liberal ideas nro supposed to begain -

ng the control of the Spanish govern-
ment

¬

, there is epino chance for a bettor
djustmont of things. A fine opportuni-
y

-
is offered for a successful rebellion ,

mt the probability is that the resources
f the island have fallen so low that there
s not enough loft for a good , robust in-

urroction
-

') ford on. The last ono ,

which began in 1808 , was put down with
rent difficulty. It took over seven years
0 do it , and there has not boon time
nough for the formation of another of-

ormidablo proportions. It is doubtful
the Cubans would succeed at first in-

iving themselves n stable government ,
mt their independence is certainly desir-
blo

-

, and the sooner it comes the bettor ,
'hero has boon much said at various
imes about our annexing Cuba , but it is-

ad> policy to adopt children who have
lonoofour family traits , nnd are likely
o bo troublesome through an inability to

assimilate with us.

The banking system of Sweden , of
which but little is known in this country ,
s explained at length in The Scandinn-
ian by N. C. Frodorickson. The writer
ays that the success of the Swodiih-
mnking system is duo to the freedom ol

note issues. The money circulation ie

entirely in notes , gold being found only
u banks , and the business is in the hands

of private bankers , who pay a low rate
of interest on deposits and give farmurf
and business men arunningoroditngainsj-
ood security by bondsmen and other-
wise , and furnish drafts of ordinary
amounts to the people free of charge , tin
drafts being used in business in Den-
mark , Norway and at Hamburg nnc-

Lubock in Germany , as well as in Swu-
don. . The circulation is increased 01

withdrawn according to the demands o
business , and thoio banks do a businoc-
of about three times their capital , nut
their xold reserve is about one-sixth o
their circulation. The notes ar
not legal tender, but no ono hesitates t
take them. The cuarunty of the not
isjuo is a depoait with the government o

between CO nnd 75 per cent of
half consisting in interest-bearing bonds
nnd the remainder in mortgages on coun-
try

¬

properly , within ono-halftho assessed
value nnd on city property within ono-
half of the assessed or insured value.
The omission of notes "must not exceed
this fund , together with the surplus of-

of the banks , if deposited in the same
kind-of securities , and furthermore one-
half the obligations to the bank ; the last ,

howovcr , not exceeding one-half the cap ¬

ital stock and only on condition that
there is a cash rescrro of gold coin of 10
per cent of the capital. " Notes may bo
issued for all exceeding reserve of gold-
.If

.

larger issues nro made the banks have
to pay n fine of 1,000 crowns for each day
the notes nro issued over 10 days. This
system , the writer states , lias proved
stable nnd popular , and uniformity and
unity nro obtained without monopoly.

The Swedish ministry , in reply to King
Oscar's inquiry nsto whether the Norwe-
gian

¬

constitutional conflict would have
any influence upon the union of Sweden
nnd Norwny , assert that by the tormn of
union no change in the fundamental Inw-

of either kingdom is possible without the
king's sanction , the Swedish and Nor-
wegian

¬

armies being under the king's-
command. .

There scorns to bo some inconsistency
on the part of Pope Leo in turning nwny
the Bavarian prince nnd princess , who
wished to pay their respects to the Vati-
can

¬

, because they had boon previously
received nt the palace of the king of-

tnly , in view of the different treatment
ccorded to the son of the Gorman em-
oror

-

) when ho was lately making his
ounds.-

A

.

journalistic venture appeared last
month in Paris under the nanio of Lo-
rlatin. . Its aim is to furnish the news of-

ho world in ns complete nnd compact n
arm ns possible , upon the American
)lanandn; peculiar feature of the now
nily is the collaboration of roprcsonta-
ires

-

of the four political parties of-

"Vanco , namely , Paul do Cassagnnc for
lie imperialist ? , Emnnuol Arouo for the
pportunists , Jules Valloa for the radi-
als

-

nnd M. Cornoly for the royalists-

.MEDICINES.

.

.

TRADE MAJIK U "AT r- , JE MARX
usil ERMBDT. An
unfailing euro for
Seminal Weak-
nosa

-
, Spcrmatorr-

hccar
-

Inniptoncy ,
and all Dlaoa.ioa
that follow as a
sequence nl Self-
Abuse ; as loss o !

_ Memory , Unher-
ORETAKIliQ.BaiU88ltudo.Pain

- -- f** .
- AFTER TARINB.-

i
.

the Bark , Dimnosa of Vision , Premature Olil Age
nd .nany otlrar diseases that load to Insanity or Con-
umptlon

-
and a Premature Oravo.-

JiVARB
.

( of adrcrtlsomonti to rotund money , when
rugpsts from whom the medldno Is bought do not
eliml , but refer you to the manufacturers , and the
equlrementa are such that they are seldom , if evtr,

compiled with. Sc their written guarantee , A trial
t ono eingle package of dray's Specific will convince
30 most akcutleal of Its real merits.-
On

.
account of , we bare adopted the

> lluw Wrapper ; the only genuine-
.OrFulI

.

particulars In our pamphlet , which wedo-
Ire to send free by mall to crery ono. Iho Spe-

cific Medlo uio is sold by all druggists at 81 per pack-
aqo

-

, or six packages for f5 , or will be sent free b;
ill on the receipt of the money , by addressing

THE OUAYJIKUICINECO. , Buffalo , N. Y.
Sold n Omaha " *- i. Jy IBmJt"-

VThen 1 BAT euro i ur notraoan merely toTtoptEem lot
ntlmoand tnoulxnvotliunireturn a nln , I tuenn arid.-
cal cure. I tiavo rancla the dlseasa of FITS ,

tr PALUNOHICKNKHSU life longs ujy. Iirurumvo-
medT to euro tba worst cases. Bicausa others bare

failed (9 no reason for not now receiving a care. iMnaU-
onen tor a trcntlso and a Free Bottle of ray inni iii..

alre EiprMl nml Post ODce. It COM *
for atrlaL find I will cure jr. *.

w St. 110. BOOT. mroulSt..M 1

Whoso ilclilllty. cxliuimlon and prematurer
decay nrocaused by cxcotsea , errors of youth , etc. .
are perfectly restored to rolnint ticutth nnd-
iTlirnrau * rounhood hy THE MARSTCN-
BOLUS. . Nootomach dniBClniE. ThUtreatmenl-
of Ncrvoa. Debility andVhyUcul IJecayw
uniformly eioceraful nncAiiaa itaeett on ptjrieo-
t.UMBiMKti.neiviinil direct methodtna D-

Mnaie thnrniticbRp'rc. tta&tsa Trenttso free.-
STON

.
flEMP'JYCO. .

S. H ATWOOD ,

Plattsmouth , - - - - - Neb
Bauoanor TIJOROUOIIBERD AMD nion QUIDS

HEREFORD HUD JERSEY CATTLE

AKD DUIIOO OB JSttSBT KXD BWIH-

1or Bale. Correspondence Rolloltfld.

RED STAR .LINE
Belgian Boynl and V S. Mall Steamers

SAILING EVERY SATURDAY ,

BETWEEN

NEW YORK AND ANTWERP ,
The Rhine , Germany , Italy , Holland and France

Steoraito OutwarJ,820 ; Prepaid from Antwerp , 921 ;
Excursion , 840 , including bedding , etc , 2d Cabin , 855 ;

excursion , 8100 ; Saloon from $50 to fl)0 ; Excursion'110 to 9100-

.3TPeter

.

Wright & Sons , Gen. Agents. 65 Broad-
way

¬

N. Y-

.Caldwell.

.

. Hamilton & Co. , Omaha. P. E. OloJ-
man&Co.

-

. , 203 N. ICthStroot , Craaha ; D. K. Kim-
lall

-
, OmaliaAcentd. m& ootl-ly

BRUNSWICK & GO.-

Fifteenn

.

Ball Pool , Carom ,
AND ALL OTHER GAMING TABLK3. TEN 1'IN

BALLS , CHECKS , ETC.
18 South 3d StrBut.Sat. LouU , 411 De'awtro Street ,

Kansas City , JJo. , 1321 IJougUa St. Omaha , Ncli.

HENRY IIORNBERGER ,
Agent.-

iifStuJ
.

for Catalogues and 1'rlca LUt-

i.ProposalH

.

lor Military Supplies.II-

iuixjuAnrrru
.

) DKI'ARTSIESI ov TIIK rurre ,
OI'UCKOl'ClIltKJl'AniHFlIiBIh'H ,

MAIU

j-
( > NBU. . March 26 , 1831 , }

SUALED PROPOSAL' , la triplicate , lubjectto tb
condltlont , will bo recelted at tills ouico

until 12 o'clock , uoou , (Omaha local time , ) on datra-
naiueil hrreaftcr , at w hlth hour tr cy will t-o opiicd-
In preienco of hidden , an l at fame hour (ulloMuK
for difference In tiin ) atlhe otllceitftbe Quarter-
inaaten

-

at tbe folloAlutrnioiiid mllltiry potU for fur-
nUhlngand

-

ddltety attald po > t > ui.h fuel , 1ongt
and traw aa miy bi required during the fiscal tar
comininolns July lit , 1831 , vit : Omahadqiot , Clwy-
eunedc| t , Forts Oniiha , Nlobrar * . Sidney , ltu -

lell. Stcvlo , DrlJctr , UougU. , Koblmon , Larami ) ,
and Woshaila.

Propnuli for WN lco l , and clarcoal will bo 01x1-
1edKrlday , April S6th. 181.

For hty , straw , grain and Dran , Saturday , Miy 31 ,

Alioat thla olHce. KrlJay , April 25lh , 1S31 , prupo-
ill * for furnUlilny on thi cart at nation ) neariit the
m'UMon the Union I'.ctlln anl other lUllrom. , tou-
tboutan.1 toni tit o al , of Xr40 poundi to the too.

Aluo , atthti cttlcu , Saturday , } XI , 188 1 , foi-
ff urnUhluK at Omaha depot ot at any lUllroad ti-
tloni not wut ol North 1'UUo , hat log llallrcail con
nccttoiif with Omaha , 1CCOUO ) poundi corn and
1,000,000 pound f o t .

Thu Ooumruiut icioncf the jltfnt ta reject any 01
all iiro | o U-

.1'rr
.

ftrmco gltcn to arllctc * of domettlo produetlor
and inanulaoturv , conditions of p leu and quality bt
lug tqual , and uch prcfercnso uhen to urtlclej-
Amnlcui production and icinuUcturo iircdtined ci-

th 1'Aclflo cout , tu thi ) extent of ilie o uuiuptloi-
roiulred by the pubUoioruci there-

.lllank
.

i ropo4Ui nd Ini.ructtoaiai to blddlag
tenuicf contract , payment , eta. , will befurnUbtc-
on application tu I lilt olllco , or to the Ouarteroastcr-
at varoui earned.-

Knvelopv
.

* coLtalumg proWMl| < ihould ba rrarked
l r > p >al< f r-at- ," and ad'lrease-

to the undenlxned , ortpb t ' !" ' th o IVu t an-
I'Wt Quarteimitt n , 0. D. DANDY

STEELE , JOHNSON & 00.,

Wholesale Grocer
H. 13. LOCKWOOD (formerly of Lockwood & Drnpef) Chicago , _ . . . .

ngor of the Ten , Cigar nnd Tobacco DepKrtmeutg. A full line of
nil grades of above ; also pipes and smokers1 nrticles carried in-

stock. . Prices ami samples furnished on application. Open
orders intrusted to us shall receive our careful attention

Satisfaction Guaranteed. ,

AGENTS FOR BENWOOD NAILS AND LAFLIN & RAND POWDER

Double and Single Acting Power and Hand

Engine Trimmings , Minsag Machinery , ? Bolting , Hose , Brass nnd Icon Fitting
team Packing nt wholesale and retail. HALLADAYVINDMILLSv OHUIlOrJ

AND SCHOOL BELLS.

Corner 10th Farnam St. , Omaha Neb.

Wii ; PERFECTION
IN

Heating and Baking
To only attained by usin ;;

'Stoves and Ranges ,

WIRE GAUZE OVEH DOOift.-

Mg

.

* " " * C * 3tt'* "-
f"W

JPr.>jjP5* > r 5 1'% MILTON ROGERS & SONS " * *

0. M. LEIGH10N. H , T , OLAKKE.

LEIGHTON & GLARES ,
SUCCESSORS TO KENNAED BROa tt CO. )

II-

Paints.
'. *

.

G. F. GOODMAN ,

Wholesale
AND DEALER I-

NisDoi Oils Yarni sssO-

MAHA. . NEBRASKA-

.J.

.

. A. WAKEFIELD ,
WHOLESALE AMD RETAIL DEALER IN

SASH , DOORS, BLINDS , MOULDINGS , LIME , CEMENTPLASTER, , , &C.

STATE AGENT FOR , MILWAUKEE CEMENT COMPANY-

.'Jmon
.

' Pacific Depot,

SPKOlAii NOTiOK TO

Growers of Live Stock and Others.-
WE

.

CALL YOUR ATTENTION TO

Our Ground Oil Cake.I-
t

.
Is the beet and cheapest food lor Mock nl onv kind "oe pound !a equal to three pounds of corn

tookloa, with Oround Oil Cuke tu the Fall ana Winter , instead of nmnlng down , will Increase In weight
nd be in good marketable conation In tbe spring , Dalrym nf .veil an others , who use It can testify to-
s morlta. Trr tt and Judo {jr yourulves. Price 2S.OU mr r-.a : no charge for

,
sacks. Address

wonn <* , rx RKKn ntr noun * Jjy OraMi Neb

9I

I

AND JOBBERS OP DOMESTIC

GIGAMBACCOS , PIPES ! SIQBES'' ARTICLES
PROPRIETORS OP THE FOLLOWING

CELEBRATED BRANDS :

5teina Victorias , Especiales , Roses in 7 Sizes from $6-
to $120 per 1000.

AND -fHE FOLLOWING LEADING FIVE OENT CIGARS :

ombination , Grapes , Progress , Nebraska , Wyoming and
Brigands.

SEND FOR PRICE LIST AND SAMPLES ,

CLAH YAE
1024 North Eighteenth Street , Omaha , on Street Gar Line.

WHOLESALE AND

Lumber , Lime
,

Lalii
,

Boors , fMeis ,
and pricnt us good anil low > * any Ti ''ie city. t.rv JHP.

HEBESTTHREADW-

illiuiantic Spool Cotton is entirolv the product of llomo IndusrjTjj )

and is pronounced by exports to bo the best scwiiic machine thread intro-

rW. . FULL ASSORTMENT CJONSTANl'lY ON IIA.NU. m
for sal y HKNLEY , HA.YNE3 fa VAN AIISDEL ,

m&o Orauaa , Kt'


